
CHHATTISGARH STATE RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CREDA)
(Dept. of Energy, Govt. of Chhattisgarh)

V.l.P. (Airport) Road, Near Energy Education Park, P.O. Deopuri, Raipur - 492 015 (C.G)

Tel.: 83700 09923 . Email: contact.creda@gov.in . Website: www.creda.co.in
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NIT REf. NO. { ?710/CREDA/ONGRID/SPV -PP/2022-23 . Date:18.10.2A22

NOTICE INVITING BID
CREDA invites online bid for standardization of rates for Supply, Design, Installation, and Cornmissioning

of On-grid Solar Power Plants of various capacities with five years CMC, unconditional onsite warrantee for
anyrvhere in the State of Chhattisgarh from registered System integrators of CREDA for SpV with 3 years track

f:ordL1!g!q photovoltaic power plants systems, as per following detaiis-

Item Description Cost of Tender
Document

Rs 10,000.00 +189'o

GST = Rs.11,800.00

1t,800.00 5'00,000;00
The quantity of Solar Power Plants Mentioned in above table is Lrased on target/ work that are expected to be

given by various agencies/Institutions/Organizations/Deparhnents to CREDA within the period of two years. The
quantity may change as per field requirement and fund availabili$.
Estimated Value of tender: - Rs.25 crores.

Technical Bid and Price Bid shall be uubritt
Technical Bid (as per lhe checklist) also has to be submitted duly sign.o n*A-Gpyit CE (RE-1D. If there is any
discrepancy in the e-Bid and hard copy, only the documents in e-Bid shall be uuiiA.ln no case the hard copy of
documents shall be evaluated, they are only for record keeping by CREDA. Bid4ers are advised to follorv the
instructions provided for Registration and e-submission Procesi aciordingly. (For any query about e-bidding please
v i sil. user manual at https://eproc.cgstate. gov. in).

Details of this tender are mentioned at 'llender Documents rvhich can be downloaded from our website-
www.creda.co.in.

Supply, Design, Installation, and
Commissioning of On-grid/Grid-connectecj.

Solar Power Plants of various capacities
with five years CMC, unconditional onsite
warrantee for anywhere in the State of
Chhattisgarh.

Rs. 5,00,000.00

As per clause

no.lato lgof
Eligibility Criteria

(Page no.09-10)

Important Events and time schedule for this llid are ns foilows *
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The Bidder should have to deposit Tender document cost along with EMD as mentioned above
through Demand Draft/Pay Order or I\EFT/RTGS payable to CREDA Raipur while submitting tender.

Bidders are requested to submit their suggestions/objectionV reservations if any with details so as to avoid
any confusion and to ensure clarity and transparency regarding the Bid in writing or by e-mail.

Any Addendum/Corrigendum/Amendment Notice if arises will only be uploaded on CREDA's Website.

CREDA reserves all rights to accept/reject any or all tenders in fulVpart without assigning any reasons.

RE-[V, H.O. CREDA
Raipur(CG)
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